I first becam e initia ted into th e Mi lwaukee Coun ty (W isco ns in) civil commitm ent pro cess d u ri ng my firs t year of psychia try train ing. During my first test imon y, I
had been qu es t ion ed sa tisfactorily by th e patient 's attorney, a nd th en t he Cou nty a tt orney ask ed m e confide n t ly, " Doc to r, how lon g have you bee n a psych ia t ry resid ent?" I a nswe re d, "abo u t two week s. " Wh en th e j udge a nd everyone else in th e cou r t roo m finall y st opped lau ghing and my e m ba rrass me nt had fad ed , we were ab le to put th e focu s ba ck o n th e issu e at hand.
Wi th tha t bei ng my introdu ction to th e fru stration of th e Mil wauk ee County civil com m it m e nt sys te m, I now us e it as a prologu e for a case repo rt whi ch illust rat es ma ny of t he shortcomings of that syst em , as well as the com plexity of th e Wi scon sin laws of com mit me n t, as th ey are practi ced in Milwauk ee Co u nty. Work ing wi th t his patient showed m e th e import an ce of th e in te rface bet ween th e legal syst em and psychiatry. Th is is th e case ofj.S. (ce rtain identifyin g features have been changed for th e sa ke of confide n tia lity). j.S. is a 4 1 year old woma n diagnosed wit h chronic sc hizo phre nia . She had bee n hospi talized many tim es over t he last 20 yea rs sec ondary to psychot ic st a tes whi ch usuall y occurred aft er M iss S. had stopped ta kin g her pr escribed neu rol e pti c m edication. Sh e becam e quit e dangerous at th ese tim es d eveloping d elu sions focus ed on a need for excessive weight loss. In M ay of 1990 , Miss. S. was hosp it ali zed unde r sim ila r circ u ms ta nce s. Two mont hs previous to this admission, becau se of a simi lar e pisode of dangerous weigh t loss, her fat her had been appoint ed he r tempora ry gua rd ian.
In May, th e temporary gua rd ia ns hip was still in effec t, a nd t his allowed t he patient to ge t proper m ed ica l ca re eve n though she refu sed it. M iss S. had to be placed in a n unlock ed psychiatric unit. Aft er a few days of intravenous hydration , receivin g m edi cation , a nd a limi ted amount of coo pe ra tion wit h feedi ng s, she left th e unit aga ins t m edi cal adv ice (s he sim ply ra n away). H er pare nts fina lly ca ugh t up with her in Chicago, but th e tempora ry gua rd ia ns hip had ru n out. Th ey convince d her to co me hom e. Becau se of co nce rns ab out he r health, th e fa m ily pu rsued a Three Party Petition (P.E.) for exa m ina tio n. [A P.E. is a m e th od to pu rsu e commitment , a nd it requ ir es th e signatures of three se pa ra te parties as well as writte n evide nce that th e individu al in qu estion is m entally ill a nd/or dru g d ep en dent or d evelopment all y di sabl ed an d dange rou s. The document m ust be filed at the cou rthouse a nd acce pte d by a j udge before t he indi vidu al will be picked up by t he po lice. W ithin 48 hours from ad m ission to t he Milw aukee Co u nty M ent al H ealth Complex (MCM HC), a Prob able Cause H earin g (preco m m it me nt hea rin g) will be held .] j .S. was picked up by th e police sho r tly th ereaft er. This tim e sh e was ad m itted to on e of th e lock ed psych iatric units at MCMHC , and th at 's wh en I firs t met he r. It wasJ uly of 1990, and I was in th e first month of my psychi atry t rain in g.
Mi ss. S. pr esent ed as a n ex t reme ly t hin, quie t woman . H er a ffect was flat , a nd she seemed to stare throu gh me . She was isolat ive, but with e ncoura ge me nt she re luc ta n tly particip at ed in uni t ac tivities . Mi ss. S. at e limit ed portions of spec ific food s---ch eese a nd fr uits . Sh e relu ctantly coo pe ra te d with in tervi ews. J .S. dis cu ssed a recurrent delusion th at sh e was a " mara t ho n runn er" a nd th at she was cu r re n tly a tte m pt ing to "get in sha pe for distance running " a nd t ha t to do th is sh e need ed to d ecr ease her int ak e of food a nd fluid. She reason ed th a t beca use sh e could n ' t walk far, le t a lone ru n, a t he r pr esent weight, if she we ighed less sh e could run a m arathon.
With co unse ling fro m her a ttorney, Mi ss. S. sig ned a T hir ty Day Volunt a ry C ase Sus pe nsio n Ag reeme n t (Y.C.S.A.) [A V.C.S.A. is an agreem ent whi ch pla ces th e co m mi t me n t procedure on hold for up to thirty days as lon g as t he patient and psychi atri st a re in ag ree me n t. If a t an y tim e durin g th at peri od th e psychi a t rist feels th at for lack of co m plia nce or ot he r rea son s th e com m it me n t process need s to be pursu ed , th e V.C .S.A. ca n be rejecte d a nd th e comm itm ent proceedings a re resumed. ] Miss S. re luc tan tly began to com ply wit h die t and m ed ication s. C ontrol iss ues we re a point of con tention. Sh e co nt inually refused th e Prolixin decanoat e (long -ac ting, d ep ot form of neuroleptic me d ica tion) as a recomm ended form of m edi ca ti on. Mi ss S's d elusion s did see m to becom e less fixed . At th e e nd of th e Y.C.S.A., th e delu sion s persist ed , alt ho ug h she had begun to qu esti on t he reality of th em. W e didn 't fee l th at she was ready for disch a rge ye t, and re comm end ed a thirt y day ex te ns ion onto th e V.C .S.A. j.S. re luc ta n tly agreed to th e ex te ns ion to avoid res um p tio n of for m al co mm itment proceed ings.
O ver t he next three week s Mi ss S's com plia nce and activities of daily living improved , a nd he r delu sion s di ssip at ed. H avin g don e we ll with horne pa sses, she was di scharged with follow-up psychi atric ca re sche d uled with m e. By our seco nd appointm ent , j.S. looked di sh eveled and dem on strat ed a di sorgani zed t ho ug h t process . Sh e refused to let th e hom e health-care nurse int o he r supervised apartm e nt. Sh e refused offe red medications as well as laboratory work a nd weight m easu re m en t. M iss S. mi ssed our next appointm ent , a nd I phoned her to di scu ss my conce rns . S he slur red her wo rds , bu t reluctant ly agr eed to let th e nurse in to see he r. I a r ra nge d it imm ediately. The nurse phon ed me from J .S.'s hom e . j.S. had lost forty-tw o pounds over th e last se ve n tee n days, twenty-six percent of her pre-di sch a rge weight. He r m edi cation bott les were ful l. Sh e had an eleva te d pul se rat e. Mi ss S. refu sed to co me into th e hospital. I not ified my su pe rvisor and ca lled th e police. Th e police officers who responded phon ed m e and sta te d th at th ey did not feel Miss. S. looked sick e noug h to be placed on Em ergen cy Det ention (An E.D . is a police hold which allows th e ind ivid ual to be legally held aga inst his/her will for up to twent y-four hour s because of behavior whi ch a po lice officer feels is dan ge rou s to th e individ ual or others. T here m us t a lso be evide nce t hat th e individu al's dan ge rou sness is in some way related to mental illn ess and /or drug d ep end en ce or d evelopment al disabi lity.] I tried to discu ss my conce rn s to no avai l. T hey not ed Mi ss S. had pa rti all y ea te n cheese in t he refrigerato r a nd felt this to be ad equate nutrition . Becau se of our d eep conce rn , my supervisor ca lled t heir pr ecin ct sup e rvisor. T o convince him , my supe rvisor had to te ll h im tha t he wa s responsible for our pati ent 's welfare, a nd th a t she would di e if t hey did not respond. Finally, Mis s S. was taken to th e m edi cal e me rge ncy room on an E.D .
The e me rge ncy room physician foundJ.S. to have life-threat eni ng deh ydration. had been within normal param et ers three week s pr eviou sly). Miss S. received seve ra l lit ers of intraven ou s fluid a nd was se n t to th e MCMHC for adm ission. A T rea t me nt Direct or's Supplem ent (a TD.S. is a supple m e n ta l legal docu m ent filed by th e ph ysician whi ch allows th e legal hold to be ex te nde d for a not he r fort y-eight working hours beyond th e E.D . a t th e e nd of whi ch a Pr ob abl e C au se Hearing is held ) was filed th e next morning pri or to tran sfer back for furth e r s ta biliza tion. This tim e,j.S. was admitt ed to th e medi cal hosp it al for furth er hydrati on. Afte r s tabi lizati on of he r elec t rolyte s, sh e was transferred back to th e MCMHC inp ati ent psych iatric un it. T his t im e th e legal ho ld was e r ro ne ously lost wh en Mi ss S. was ad m itt ed as a volun tary pat ient. The next da y th e patient filed a Req ues t for Disch a rge (R.F.D.) for m. From t he tim e an R.F.D . is file, th e treating physi cian has twenty-fou r hou rs to ei t he r releas e t he voluntary patient or file a Treatment Direct or's Affidavit (T D.A.) to de tain th e pat ient. Th e T D.A. is a legal docum e n t th e ph ysician mu st file which asserts t hat t he pa t ie nt is m entally ill and /or dru g d ep end ent or d evelopme nt ally disabled and a da nge r to him self/herself or others. I filed th e TD.A. A Probabl e Cause H ea ri ng was arran ged within fort y-eight hours. Th e pati ent was provided a n attorney, and a V.C .S.A. was filed in orde r to avoid co m m it me nt. My supe rvisor a nd I reject ed th e V.C .S.A. in order to pursu e com m it m e nt (co m m it m e nt is a six mon th legal ho ld on an ind ivid ual whi ch obliga tes him /her to be in trea tm en t) beca use fro m our pa st expe rience of working with J .S., a lon ger hold see med necessa ry to best trea t her psychosis.
Whil e we wa it ed for th e Probabl e Ca use H earing, th e pat ient 's a tt o rney as ked if sh e could m eet with th e treating ph ysicians. Durin g our m eeting she stat ed th at she favored treatment for j.S. Sh e th en went over th e T .D.A. docume nt alm ost word for word. The a ttorney want ed to know if this could be worke d o ut without co m mit me nt. W e st ro ng ly felt th at it could n ' t. She th en sta te d th at she didn ' t think co m m it me n t was necessa ry, a nd t ha t she had ways to ge t pati ents released . Sh e rel at ed to us cases wh ere she "s uccessfully" had clients' cases dismissed on technicali t ies. Th e a t to rney a lso referred to cases in whi ch doct ors had coe rced th eir pati en ts to file R. F.D.'s a nd mad e it clear that thi s better not be th e case with Miss S. With thi s we a bru ptly ende d out meeting.
Aft er th at , I had to ca ll th e Mil wauk ee Co un ty a ttorn ey to discu ss th e case a nd co nvince myself th at we had a goo d cas e . I read my T .D .A. to him over th e ph one, and he sta te d th at he th ou ght we had a goo d case a nd th at we should proceed. I felt a lit tle better, but st ill sle pt poorl y.
The day of th e hearing I d ressed for success . just prior to t he hearing, I again talk ed with th e cou nty a tt orney. H e read over th e TD .A. a nd sta ted t hat it was writt en well and th at we sho uld n' t have a ny problem . W e e n te re d t he court roo m a nd sa t down. M iss. S. was on th e ot her sid e of th e co u rt ro om with he r a ttorney. T hen so me t hing ha pp en ed that I could n' t have im agin ed. H e r a tto rney mad e a moti on to have a ll u nnecessa ry spectators re mov ed . She po int ed out th at sin ce my supervisor wasn 't list ed as a witness on th e TD.A., she had to leave! It was gra n te d . I felt resp on sibl e a nd was beginning to wor ry. Then she m ad e ano t her mo t ion . This ti me it wa s for di smissal on a technicality! The a ttorney sta te d t ha t becau se of insuffi cie nt dat es a nd a bbrevia t ions on th e document , as well as becau se witn esses we re not present, th e cas e sho u ld be dismissed. The cou nty a ttorn ey argu ed t ha t becau se I was a physicia n list ed o n t he docu m ent , a nd co uld test ify as to th e na ture of th e me dical evide nce, th e case sho uld proceed.
Th e court co m m issione r look ed ove r th e T .D .A. a nd sta ted t hat becau se I hadn 't placed a dat e on th e progress not e a t tache d to th e form al documen t (this was a n addendum to add information as th e space on th e TD.A. is limit ed ) an d beca use of a bbrev ia t ions (F.M.L.H. was given as a n exa m ple ) th a t were used whi ch were not und erst andabl e to her, th e cas e was dismissed "wi t hout pr ejudice ." I had no idea what " wit ho u t prej udice" meant. My jaw d ropped . I didn't eve n hav e a cha nce to testify. Th ere was a dat e on th e fro n t of th e TD.A. do cumen t, and everyone I worked with kn ew th e a bbrev ia tio n for Fr oed e rt Memori al Luth eran H ospi tal. Besides, all th ese things had been discu ssed with th e pati ent 's a t to rney on t he previous da y. I could barely swa llow. Lat er I reali zed th at I was feelin g a ng ry, an d th a t mu ch of t he a nge r was di rect ed towa rd myself. No one would hear how clos e to death th e patient had co m e, a nd it didn 't seem to ma tt e r.
The pati e nt refused a ny volu ntary trea tm en t an d wa s disch arged by cou rt order. Th e ironic th ing was t hat Mi ss. S. eve n chose to fire he r a tt orney aft er t he hea rin g. I wo nd ere d if I would eve r see j .S. again .
Lat er th at aft ernoon, I telephon ed one of th e coun ty's a ttorn eys a nd di scus sed my conce rns for t he patient's health (a nd life). H e recommen ded a no t he r alterna-tiv e. H e ex pla ined that " d ism issa l without prejudi ce " m eant th e co m m it me n t case could be retried bas ed on the sa me evide nce . I m ad e a n a p pointm ent at t he Milwauk ee C ou n ty Courthouse to pursu e a P.E. The three parties wou ld be th e patient 's father, my att ending psychiatrist a nd myself.
It was during on e of th es e co n tac ts withj.S. 's fath er th at I lost even more fai th in th e legal syst em . H e told m e that aft er th e ca se was dismissed , th e co unty attorn ey told him that if the do ctor had don e a bett er job writing th e T.D.A , he would n' t have lost the case. I realized th e attorn ey was talking a bo u t m e! M ayb e he need ed to prot ect himself more than he need ed to prot ect m e. This was th e sa m e at torney who had look ed over th e T.D.A and said it was ad equat ely writt en .
W e m et at th e courthouse th e following M onday. This tim e we were ext r em ely ca re ful with th e preparation of th e do cum ent s. A different co u n ty atto rney went over th e do cum ents word by word .
Lat er th at we ek, Mi ss S. was pick ed up by th e poli ce on th e ba sis of th e P.E. Sh e wa s admitted to th e sam e inpati ent unit. Probabl e ca use for comm itmen t was found , and tw o we eks lat er Mis s S. wa s co m m itted to treatm ent. This ti m e around, I eve n testifi ed . Because of th e pati ent 's poor co m plia nce with m edication , we a lso filed for a m edication hearing (to require j.S. to com ply with neuroleptic tr ea tm e nt ) . In Wi sconsin, civil co m m it me n t do es not require pati ents to com ply wit h m edication treatm ent. Inst ead, an " O rde r to Treat " whi ch is a d ecla ration of t he patient 's incompet en ce to m ake a treatm ent d ecision, must be ob taine d in order for t he hospital to treat with m edications, a nd that too was gra n te d.
From th e time Miss S. was in kidney failure until th e tim e she was commi tt ed to treatm ent and m edication wa s nearly eig h t we ek s. The tim e fr a m e exc eed s fo ur months if you go back to the tim e sh e wa lke d out of th e unlock ed unit A M .A That 's a lot of tim e , e ffor t, s uffe r ing and money sp ent.
Now, e ig h tee n months lat er,j.S.'s com m it me n t co n tin ues . She agreed to exte nd it two more tim es . I still work with her in my ou t pa t ie n t clinic. (No, I d id n't qui t my residency o r move out of the stat e!) It wa s a n uphill battl e to improve my rapport wi th her, but it wa s well worth it. Sh e "now g ets Prolixin d ecanoa te eve ry two weeks, and has been without psychotic symptom s for over a year. Recently, she eve n began working a part-time job, and her se lf-e ste e m co n t in ue s to improve.
This ca se report may sh ow th e import ance of a co m m it me nt system , b ut I int ended to illu strat e th e workings of the Wis con sin civil com m itme n t process a s it op erat es in Milwauk ee County, to point out some of it s m any probl e m s, a nd to give som e sugges t io ns as to how thes e probl ems ca n be d ealt with .
Th e process se ems to cre a te a trian gulation between th e m edi cal syst em , t he legal syst em, a nd the pati ent. Because of this, probl em s m ay occ u r a t a ny of t he thre e int erfaces. Being a part of the m edical syste m allows m e to see two in terfaces es pecia lly well. The m edical-legal int erface seem ed to present th e m ost problems, and they ce n te re d around e it he r of the syst ems tryin g to or being required to do what would seem to be th e other syst em 's job. Ex ampl es o f this a re th e p hysicia n's being ex pecte d to file a legal do cum ent without th e help of a n a t to rney, a nd t he po lice officers' d eciding about dangerousn ess without a th orough und ersta nd ing of wh at ca n be medica lly dangerous .
Som e of th e so lutions to th ese pr obl ems a re obvious : requ ire t he physi cian to have a n att orney pr esent upon filin g a legal document. Othe rs are not so eas ily solv ed . C an we train our judges o r poli ce officers to und erst a nd med ica l/ment al illn es s? Probably not to th e ex te n t that would be necessary. Sho u ld we have physici an s filin g E.D .' s? It see ms to m e th at th e a nswe r lies more in th e co mmun ication between th e syst ems. In st ead of trying te, train physi cians to be poli ce officers o r a ttorneys and vice-versa, we need to better coordin at e our effor ts.
Th e ot he r int erface that I could view exce pt iona lly well from my vantage point is th at of th e m edi cal sys te m-pa t ie n t. The maj or probl em here is th at th e psychiatrist and t he pa ti ent are pi tt ed a gain st each othe r, turning th e relation ship into a n adve rsaria l on e. The rapport whi ch th e ph ysician ha s work ed so ha rd to develop ca n be th rown right ou t th e window. What see me d to sa lvage so me of t he ra pport for me in th e ca se of].S. was my telling her th at what was happening was for her own sa fet y, and that m y hands were ti ed by her co ndit io n a nd th e law. I wa s doin g what I had to do. I think wh at mak es this a good a pproach to this probl e m is th at it 's hon est , a nd it puts th e resp on sibility on th e patient for ge tt ing int o th e sit ua tion th at brought th em into th e com m it me n t process.
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G LOSSARY

I. Emergency Detention (E.D.):
An E.D . is a police hold whi ch a llows th e indiv idu a l to be held agains t his or her will for u p to 24 hours becau se of behavior wh ich a police officer feels is dange rou s to th e individu a l or ot he rs. The police officer mu st a lso feel or have evide nce th at th e ind ivid ua l' s dan gerou sn ess is in so me way rel at ed to ment al illn ess (a nd/o r drug dep endent or developm entally di sabl ed .) 2. Probable Cause Hearing: A Probabl e Ca use H earin g is a pr el im ina ry hea ring at whi ch a judge (or co urt co m m issione r) decid es if th ere is a probabl e ca use fo r co m m it me nt. Probable ca use is found if th ere is evide nce of menta l illn ess (a nd /o r dr ug dep ende nt or developme ntall y d isabl ed ) a nd dangerous. 3. Requ est for Disch arge (R. F.D.) : An R.F.D. is a doc ument th e volun ta ry patient can requ est to sig n wh ich put s in writing his or her wish to be di sch arged. Fr om th e ti m e thi s wish is mad e kn own to th e tr eating st aff, th e t reating ph ysician has up to 24 hou rs to address this. Wh en ad d ress ing this, th e ph ysician ca n eit her releas e the pa ti ent or file a " T rea tme nt Di rect or' s Affidavit. "
Th irty Day Volunta ry Case Su spension Agreement (30 day V.C.S.A.):
The 30 day V.C .S.A. is a legal ag ree me nt between th e patient a nd th e treating ph ysician whi ch plac es th e co m m it me n t procedu re on hold for up to 30 days. If a t a ny ti me dur ing t ha t 30 day period, t he t rea ting ph ysician feel s that co m m it me nt mu st be pursu ed (t his is ofte n d on e when a pai ieru is poorly co m plia nt with treatment) , he or she m ay reject th e 30 d a y V.C .S.A. an d t his pushes th e case back into th e co m mi t me n t procedure.
